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yesterday for the Yukon Iron Works of 
Dawson. J. R. McGovern, of DSwson, 
is also here with 127 tons, principally 
boilers and thawing machines. Both 
consignments will' be shipped at once. 
The owners are confident of landing 
their cargoes safely in Dawson before 
the close of navigation.

THREEHEAD motion that the question of witnesses 
was a very serious one in this country, 
and inasmuch as the showing of the 
motion did not establish the fact that

RECEIVED BY WIRE.
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nue; Cloth Csps, «U styles; Fur Caps, Yukon style; 
Mn»kr*t. Australian Oppossum, Electric 
geal and Beaver, with silk or cloth tops; 

Mats.

the witness desired was a very import
ant onè, the motion would be denied,
and the case must go on._______.

This matter disposed of, the case al
ready before the court was again taken 
up with the evidence of Mr. Contin,

w _ who,by reason of his lack of knowledge
®and MochoT3IoVCS an<rMttts, *mr -or fleece to tlto torial JâfI Is Sentence of English', gave his testfmonv through
15«'SA5 Imposed On Mrs. Mansen ^ St's?
P Mltf. Srtver Finger Mitts. The witness testified that the nuggets

and gold dust displayed in evidence 
that which: he had lost. "He had left
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A Successful Venture.
The-little steamer Flora,of theKlon-........

dike Corporation, Ltd., arrived yester
day evening from Whitehorse with all 
the freight she could carry, and with a 
laden barge of 125 tons in tow. The 
latter was brought down the entire trip 
by the little steamer and not once did 
she liecome hung up on bars, although, 
lo quote from Agent Calderhead, who 
was aboard, “The liottom of the river 
in the vicinity of Hellsgate is peeping 
through thej, surface of the water in 
many places." But the infallible 
Capt. Martineau was at the wheel and 
the trip down was only one more suc
cessful score on- the long list of his 
maritime achievements.

The cargo of the barge consists pritv 
cipally"6f oats, hams and eggs, and is 
owned by Messrs. Lancaster & Calder
head. The successful landing of the 
big cargo at Dawson makes this, from 
n financial standpoint,- the banner trip 
of the steamer Flora for the present 
season, although the active little fleet 
comprising the Flora, Nora and Ora, 
has not lost a day since the opening of 
navigation last spring.

JAre Not in Love With Premier 
Laurier’s Government.

AJ’S î.was iFEET M II MCI YESIERDHY them with the .Sister at the,hospital for 
safe keeping.

The Sister testified that she had never 
seèn a nugget in the possession of - the 
defendant while in the hospital, hut 
that she, Mrs. Mansen, had given a nug
get to the day nurse which she said 
all she had left of the lot which had 
been stolen from her by her husband, 
Mansen.
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II Will m FI I CHH.
gelge'i Felt Shoes, Slippers and Insoles, Moc

casins—elk, moose and jackbuck, Goodyear 
Robber Boots, Shoes and Arctics, Slater’s 
ghaes, felt lined and soled ; Slater’s All-Felt 
gboes, Elk Skin Slipper*. 

fine Line of Cashmere Soers, light and heavy 
weight; Heavy Woolen and German Socks.

0. Dock

El Of The Theft Of Gold Dust And 
Gold Nuggets was

Irish Question Not A Factor In 
Present Campaign.SARGENT & PINSKA, Contia’s partner Odelurd, was next 

swdrn and identified a large number of 
the nuggets as having conte from Gold 
Hill and Bonanza creek, from the 
claims owned jointly by Contin, hiin- 
selLand a third partner.

Helen Ross, matron at the police 
prison at the time of her arrest, said 
that she had found upon her person 
40 ounces of gold dust and 7X ounces of 
nuggets.

At the close of the case for thé 
Crown, Attorney McKay, for the de
fense, placed his client in .the witness 
stand in her own defense.

Mrs. Margaret Mansen testified that 
she had lived here for about a 
that she had earned upwards of a thous
and dollars,that a large number of peo
ple had seen her with the nuggets in 
her possession, and that the <lust-e.nd 
nuKgets in evidence were her personal 
property.

Mrs. Mansen stated that this dust and 
nuggets were in part in the cabin of 
one Rillyj Hempstead, who was a friend 
of Iter’s,and where.she stored hey trunk 
and othev things.

On cross-examination by the 
prosecutor, she stated that the dust and 
nuggets were not in the cabin but out
side on the ground.

She stated that she had worked on a 
claim where III—Wm. Bernard had 
been in charge and that^ he knew of 
her having dust and nuggets.

Mr. Bernard was called to the stand

FROM A MAN NAMED CONTINCor. First Ave. and Second St.. 300 Tom
ow prices BRYAN IS TALKING AGAIN.
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Who Was a Patient Like Herself at 
the Sisters’ Hospital During the 

/tenth of August. South African Volunteers Returning— 
Roberts Delayed—Machinery 

En Route.

.argtTmts.

, Hoots ui 

!, also & Yesterday in the territorial court was 
a busy day. The case of Mrs. Mansen 
alias Amanda Young, was heard during 
the morning session, when a large num
ber of witnesses were examined.

Immediatetly after the noon recess a 
motion was heard from Attorney Bleeker 
for the defense in the Boone case. The 
motion was one praying for the adjourn
ment of that trial till after the return 
of a witness who had gone outside 
and who could not get back before 
spring.

Judge Craig said after hearitfg the

Nanaimo. B. Ç., Sept. 29, via Skag- 
way, Oct. 3.—Indignation against the 
Laurier government has been simmering 
here for the past two years and is now 
beginning to make itself felt., The 
Liberals on Vancouver island are now 
determined to protect themselves 
against further blundering and indiffer
ence at Ottawa and to that eVld they 
are making a united effort to ’send to 
parliament a man who will have no 
strings on him. At the convention just 
held here the whole delegation, 42 in 

number, voted for William Sloan, for
merly a Dawson magnate, and against

COniNQ AND OOINO.

w c.
sojourn 
Forks*—

R. W. Calderhead is back from a 
hustling business trip to Whitehorse 
where he was kept too busy to wait for 
the “barkeep" to shake a "lemonade.

Frank Close is daily expecting his 
wife and two little daughters from 
Port Townsend, Wash.,where they have 
been visiting for the past two months.

Jack Wiley contemplates a trip to 
Whitehorse and possibly on to Skagway 
in a day or two. On his return he will 
probably chaperone a fleet of freight- 
laden scows to Dawson.

Arthur Lewin leaves today on an ex
tended trip abroad, visiting gay Paree 
in his travels. Arthur will lie misant 

Ralph Sitnth, who is president of the j bv many as he is constantly increasing
his circle of friend*. He returns in the 
gentle spring time. «

inquires is in the city after a 
or several weeks at' GrandWarehouse Full. Store Complete.

year,
Let’s Have Your Orders. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
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5The Crash Has Came! crown
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Dominion Trades Labor Council.
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1MHENSE Steamer Kerr Arrives. /
The Pacifict/pld Storage Co. ‘s steamer 

Robert Kerr announced her arrival in 
Dawpon at'”9:30 o'clock last night by 
the blowing of the siren whistle which 
formerly proclaimed the presence of 
the steamer Lottie Talbot and which 
last winter announced to the residents 
of Dawson the unpleasant information 
that a fire was in nged of attention /and 
Yukon river wjter. j

The officers of the Kerr ate 
Gray, Chief Tenant and Purser Davis. 

~ Her cargo consists of »**> Ns» of frozen 
meat and poultry which will be sold in 
Dawson. ,

The big floating refrigerator 
Michael August 25 with—25 passengers, 

si» cams along without imMmt
____ until some distance below Circle City,

es, that being, he say*, the main issue when her shaft broke and left her help
'd the campaign. In several of his re- I*-**- Many old and experienced river 

rent speeches he has not mentioned .im
perialism,, while ill the outset He assert
ed was The paramount issue.

African Volunteer* Returning. ' (brought into play their mechanical
; skill with the result that the shaft was 
i *0 doctored as to enable the Kerr to

3.—The volunteers in the South African lomp|cte the trip under her own steam.
war will he home in time to take paît i which she did, arriving here as previ-
in the Lord Mayor,s parade,wbjch will ; <,u»ly mentioned, last night.
take place on the 9th of Novemlwr. The Kerr’ owin* to ber ,ou* <ft»wa

—«—'•« w- - : z ;rL":r„ 152
return of Loyl Roberts, who will I* the j tW(, ,,4Mengers from Koyukuk, but they 
recipient of many honors at Natal nwl j had left that country in company with
the -Cape previous to his departure for 1 "there who arrived in Dawson on

steamers of some days ago.
It is not yet decided where the Kerr 

More Machinery Coming. , WM1 put in for the winter, but owing
Skagwav, Oct. 3.-One hundred tone h«r crippled condition she will pngib- 

* 3 - ably lay up in the immediate vicinity
of hydraulic machinery arrived here of Dawson. ■— • y

Ireland Out of Politic*.
London, Sept. 29, via Skagway, Oct. 

3.—For the first time in many years 
*11 Irish questions are being left out of 
The parliamentary campaign." Every
where in Great Britain, except in Ire
land, these issues are practically dead 
or-ÿt least suspended. The rights and 
wrongs of ritualists are How more fre-

AUCTIONSALE
$100,000

and testified that he had seen her in 
possession of some five or six ounces of 
nuggets last May or June ; that he had 
paid her at different times an aggregate 
of from $500 to $600 in dust. He had 
given her a nugget which he identified. 
The one identified was the same as that 
positively identified by 
mer witnesses as belonging to Contin.

Mr. Grant was called

iweler, hurt- 
Building u>*

tN 00 UFO'S
in Stock.

ŒY’S of the for-one uquently discussed and are. to a gieat
extent, lieing abide party is-.ues,

"" x... ..
Bryan Again Talking.

Capt.
__________ ____ _____ . and said? that
he hail seén the pri softie r_$ith the mug- 
gets Be had given hqr on her birthday, 
but hç could not identify them.

Sergeant William CornreiTwas the

and Forks 
to Magna 1WORTH: OF Nebraska Cjjty, Sept. 29, via Skag- 

way, Oct. 3.-*-After a short rest Bryan 
lias again taken the stump and is now 
making a specialty of anti trust speech-

left St.
last witness called and testified Ihat-be 
haiy known the prisoner 19 he in iiikm* 
si0/1 of.sundry nuggets in the past. He 
also told of how Mrs. Mansen had la-eii 
sent down by him in February last from 
Gold Bottom, where be had tx-en in 
charge of the police station/on a,charge 
of vagrancy. This charge had been pre
ferred against her under rather jieculiar 
circumstances.

Mrs. Mansen had been cooking there 
in a roadhouse, had quit and gone' 
away, but had afterwards returned to 
cook for her board while waiting f6r 
more profitable employment. During 
this time she got sick and kept 
bed, refusing to move,and the vagrancy- 
charge was made as an inducement to 
her to move on.

Attorney McKay undertook the 
duct of the case at the last moment 
ing to the fact that the attorney who 
had her case in hand was called away 
quite unexpectedly. Notwithstanding 
this" the young attorney made a good 
defense for his client.

Crown Prosecutor Wade was,as usual, 
bitinglv sarcastic in his conduct of the 
ease, and created several audible smiles 
by his questions.

After the case had been placed before' 
the jury by Judge Craig they retired to 
the chambers above, from where they 
filed hack after an absence of half an 
hour, the foreman delivering a verdict 
of guilty with a recommendation to 
mercy.

Judge Craig said that the offense Was 
a very serious one and at the same time 
a very mean one, as she was guilty of 
robbing those who were caring for her 
in her time of need. She is liable, he 
said, to a sentence of 16 years, but con
sidering the fact of ber sex, he was dis- 
pôsédTto give her one more chance to 
redeem her life. He sentenced her to 
a term of three years in the territorial
JàfL , ~ ;

Clothing, Gents’ Furnishings, Boots and Sh 

, ture, Carpets, Iron Beds, Heavy Woolen Under^
• .2 _ -

n4~ voear, Ladies’ Goods, Moccasins, Fur- 

Lined Coats, Fur Caps, Fur 
cBpbes, Felt Shoes,

a. m. oes, Furni-
:onnect 
age. " 41

m men ***M it waaoff with the Karr, her 
cargo and passenger» unies* a tow was 
procured, but Capt. Gray ami Chief 

I Tenant thought otherwise. Theyight *
1. «t

SALE IS WITHOUT RESERVE Umdon, Sept. 29, via Skagway, OctHug. u. 1 
ike.

IX... First Sale commences MONDAY at 3 p. m. and continues 
every day until the stock is entirely sold.
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Second Ave., nr. Second St.
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i Do Not Fail

iLOON. Open Evening*.
>p-

............................................................................... ..

a. n. co. reta,l 1ceived fTo see our Latest Patterns 
of Ladles and Gents’ ;

WHOLESALE
lit of

Cleveland Bicycles:
‘he steepest* h n*'1 with the 6nest patent brake, wblcb allow* the rider to eeest down 
Vh* feet remain

■ T c. C mi.1.1c Descruscsu
1 , Grocerisa, Provisions,
, pry Good»,
1 Clothing,

Footwear,
Ftir.kuil Suits,
î,,:4, r̂ree.‘kCer,WU-

TME STORE
Tlist Sells only firauelass foods.
Tint guarantee» wbat they sell.
That will reluud your money il not asreerwealed. ; 
That will aare you money, quality considered. -J 
That will do as ibey agree, 

r That wants your trad»
~ Thai will hold It, ouce obtained.

That only asks the ogporiuulty to figure with you. 
That are ««liera, not speculator.

■

i>n futur1- twe$n here and Dominion and retain complete control of the wheel. 
x — stationery while coasting. Do nojt buy a wheel without a brake.

“*** Mclennan, mcFeely & co.ttd
Building Material. 

n Painter Supplies,
Steam Fittings.
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i• •• • ••Best Canadian rye at the Regina.
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